
Let’s go out! Bars & pubs in London🍹 :  
London combines two themes like no other city does: history and beer. The best combination can 
be found in London's pubs & bars.  

The 
Simmons 
Bar

Simmons Bars are the perfect place to go! With the best 
music, cocktails and unbeatable drink deals. There are 25 
of these retro bars in Central London with music ranging 
from hip-hop, to disco, to funk, to 80's, to 90's to classic 
party hits! 


▢

The 
Lexington

Daily free access to the bar on the ground floor. Upstairs, 
there is live music from top-class bands and late-night club 
events on Fridays and Saturdays.


📍 96-98 Pentonville Rd, London N1 9JB  

▢

The 
Undercroft 
Bar

The Undercroft is a welcoming and sociable spot to spend 
time with friends. It features its own bar, pool table, and 
cozy seating, making it the perfect place to unwind after a 
long day.


📍 Watford Rd, Northwick Park Roundabout, Harrow 
HA1 3TP * 

*Proceed through The Forum, continue down The Street 
until the end and pass through the cafeteria.


▢

The Two 
Brewers

A 19th-century pub located in Covent Garden, featuring a 
beer garden and serving traditional cask ales and pub fare 
in a welcoming environment for families and dogs.


📍 40 Monmouth Street, Covent Garden, Greater 
London, wc2h 9ep 

▢

The Fellow The Fellow is a stylish and low-key pub close to the major 
train stations of King's Cross and St Pancras, offering 
delicious cocktails and beers, with a variety of ways to 
enjoy them, such as on the roof terrace.


📍 The Fellow, 24, York Way, N1 9AA 

▢

The 
Marylebone 

The Marylebone, a modern bar in the central area of 
Marylebone High Street, specialises in cocktails that are 
given a unique twist by in-house infusions. There is also a 
selection of fine wines, delicious beers and ciders.


📍 93 Marylebone High St, London W1U 4RD  

▢
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The Crown 
Soho

The Crown, a historic city center pub of distinction, was 
built on the site of the Hickford Rooms, a renowned concert 
hall in London, where a young Mozart performed at the age 
of nine in 1765.


📍 Crown, Brewer Street, 64 Brewer Street, 
London, Greater London, W1F 9TP 

▢

The Globe A spacious 18th century pub in Marylebone with a beer 
garden and sports viewing area. It offers a selection of 
authentic ales and classic pub food in a welcoming 
atmosphere that is also suitable for families.


📍 43-47 Marylebone Road, Marylebone, Greater 
London, NW1 5JY  

▢

Big Chill Big Chill boasts a three-level layout and a sprawling rooftop 
terrace with designated private areas and a bar. Enjoy 
mouth-watering burgers during the day and groove to 
London's best beats with live DJs every Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday night.


📍 257-259 Pentonville Rd, London WC1X 9DN 

Ridley Road 
Market Bar

A destination for an unforgettable, enjoyable, and effortless 
night out, with everyone being welcome. Celebrating 
nightlife as a distinct venue to exhibit art, music, and 
culture, they are dedicated to promoting diverse DJ talent 
among women, non-binary, gender non-conforming, and 
trans individuals.


📍 49 Ridley Road, Dalston, London, E8 2NP 

O’Neills Cosy bar of a pub chain in Soho with sports broadcasts on 
big screens, live music and Irish-inspired food and drinks.


📍 33-37 Wardour Street, Soho, London, Greater 
London, w1d 6pu
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